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Keeps you Naturally Well

to-da- y, next month and
for life. Do you care to be well?
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THE NATURAL FOOD CO., NIAGARA FAILS.N.Y.

TODAY'S MARKETS
Chicago, Jan. 16 are the open

ing. highest, lowest and closing quotations
In today's markets:

Wheat.
Mar, 7i"r 764- - 78'g .

July, 71!-- ,; 71H; :ifi, 7t.
Corn.

Jan., 4H : 4S'4; 46i: 4T.Nit, 44 ; 44: 41: 44H
July, 4a ; 4:iS; 43; 43.

Oat.
Jan., 3; 34V: 34'4: 34Vf.
May, SrtV 86: a-i-

3i:;34;32. 32'i.
Pork.

Jan., 18.00: 18.C0: it.do: 17 90
Mav. 1B..V, : tH.62 16 4J 16.42
July, 10.20; 16 SO; 16 20; 16.30

Jan.. 10 05: 10.07: 10.00:10 00.
Mav. 0.80: .l: 9.50: 9 SO.
July, 8.47; 9.47; 9.37; 9.37.

Rlbn.
Jan., 8.9;: 8.93: 8.90: 8. CO.

May. 9 07: 9 10: 9X5: 9 05.
July, 9.00: 9.00: g.SO: 8.90.

New York Stocks.
New York. Jan. 16 The following are the

closing quotations on the New York stock
exchange;

So. Pacific 65 v sugar VM?i.C. ftA.com 3n',i,
pas 10'i. Penna. i.to. H. AO. pa." C. R. 1. &
P. com ad'. C. M. & St. Pi;, Manhattan 154s,,
Pacific Ma:i.... Atchison com . f7?. W. U
Tel. Co. 9i?j. N. Y. Central Inf!. L. & N.

B.. K. T. f&'i. Rdg. com. es!'. leather
com. 12:i. copper Ci.'i. Atcnison ptd. 99. U.

steel pta Kt, u. s. steel common Si
Missouri Pacitic H2:ji. Union Pacific common
1i'2ai coal and iron ... Frie common 41;
Wanash ptd 45U. Can PaciHc 1374, Republic
Steel common Republic Steel pfd. 79M.
M. K. Jk. T. common S', American Car
and Foundry common 40.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Toriny's Quotations on Provisions, XJve
Stock. Kfl and Knot.

Kock Island, Jan. 10. Following are the
quotations on the local marked

ProvlHions.
Hutter Creamerr hv;o. iairy 23c
Kfg FreHh-.'4c- : packed 21c.
Iive poultry-Cun;- .i. c rer pound,

hens fc per pcunu, ducks 12!sC, turkeys 13c,
geese Sc.

Vegetables Potatoes. 35c to 10c.
Live Stork..

Cattle Steers fl.f.O to th 50, cows and
heifers 12.00 to n.nc. calves f 4 so to Mm

Hoes Mixed and butchers t 76 to lb 23
Sheep Yearlinns or ovtr, per CWV. .00t'o

1 4 oo. J--2 mus ier iieaa .i.iio to o.uo.

FmhI and Fuel.
Grain Corn 40tl2c: oats, soc to 35c.
Foraee Tiniothv hav. til to 13. nrairie

fli to til. baled prairie 9. baled timothy
Straw. f?.;i.

Wood liard. per load $5.0fCs.5i
CJoal Lump, jer bushel i6viM( , slack, per

KdacataYoor Bowels VTith Cascarats.
Candy Catssrtic, cure constipation forever.t3c ai.., JCifa..C. fall, drueelsts refund mone.

H. J. TOHER. A. Ij. ANDERSON.

H. J. Toher & Co.,
Brokers.

Stocks,
Grain,
Provisions,
Cotton.

Private wires
To New York
And
Chicago.

No. 109 Main st

Davenport. Iowa.
Telephone 4C7.

Davis Thono 114S.

Karl Stall, J. A. (harks
TALES OF THEATRE Deland, M. J. Georg-- W, TIPS TO TRAVELERS

I Jackson.
line or tne greatest or re

cent, dramatic successes is the "Pris
oner of Zenda," which is announced
for this evening at the Illinois. A
storv of ' thrillin"- adventure told in
a stirring style of which AnthAny
Hope is past master. Developing a
plot which js unique; unfolding, tut -

uations that are intensely dramatic
and developing episodes that thrill
the enraptured audience. A srnsa -

ttonal duel that is the cue for the fall
of the curtain in the prologue is fol- -

lowed by a general combat in the last
act, which stirs the audience to in- -

Tense exciremenL 1 nese are out epi- -

Rodes in the development of a beauti- -

fill original ami intensely interesting
tale that is destined to live for years
in the memory of the public. Ship- -

man llrothers who are directing the
road company, have duplicated the- -

massive scenic effects and elephant cos
tumes which were the objects of so
much enthusiastic comment of the
New York production. A most eftici
ent cast, headed by T. B. Alexander,
a romantic actor of excellence, has
been engaged, and one of the best
performances of the season is antici
pated

"Sportinir Life is the significant ti
tle of a pretentious Kuglish mel
drama to be produced at the Illinois
Saturday matinee and nijrht. The
piece en. oven a prosperous run o, MX
months in New York at the Academy

f Music, and a record-breakin- g en- -

uatrement of five months at .Mc ick- -

er's theatre, Chicago, ami comes here
heralded as one f the most realistic
productions of 'melodrama ever given
n America. Ihis claim wuiild aj- -

pear to be borne out by the descript
ion of the scenerv provided, there

beinir no less than ten different
cent's, several of them of magnitude

massive production of the ancestral
home of the Karl of Woodstock from
the famous painting, "The Dav of
Reckoning," is regarded as a master
piece of the sccnepninter s art. 1 hen
there is a view vt the earl's court ex
hibition grounds, showing the numer
ous booths, biilldiuirs and amusement
devices, all brilliantly illuminated
the interior of the National Sporting
club. London, the boxes and stalls oc
cupied by scores of patrons of the
manly art. all in evening- dress; and
lastly, a splendid view of the Kpsom
Downs race course on derby day
There are numerous other scenes of
lesser magnitude, but all admirably
designed and executed. In preparing
this produclion, the management
found it necessary to make requisition
upon the leading studios of New York.
entailing a great mithiy, but securing
the benefit of the scenic genius of
these distinguished masters, Joseph
PIivmoc, Albert, Homer Emcns
and dolvn Young. To crowd so much
diversity of scenery into four, acts
necessitates some of the most rapid
changes of scenes ever witnessed, and
the amazing celerity with which these
changes arc made is one of the feat-
ures of the. production. There is no
delay in the action of the piece, and
the lightning-lik- e transportation of
the spectator from one picture to an
other is said to be startling.

Sung in English all over the world. . .
ill the Australians and in the empires U
and colonies of Great Britain in the
Latin American countries of South
America, in languid Spain. sunny
Italy, dashing France, the Father-
land, and the Steppes of Russia, can
now be heard the familiar strains of
"Tell Me Pretty Alaiden." "I'nder the
Shadow of the Palms." "Aly Philip-
pine Queen" and "I Want to Be a
Military Alan" a quartet of famous
songs from the international success

"Florodora." which has traveled the
wide world, over. Alessrs. John C.
Fisher and. Thomas W. Rvley's special
company will present "Florodora at
the Illinois Sunday evening for the
first time in this city. Nothing more
grand, more beautiful, or more mod
est has been, given to the stage than
Ihis charming musical comedy suc
cess, which has done more to bring
the theatre in sympathy with those
wlxr were opposed to the stage than
any attraction that has been present-
ed in this or any other country dur- -
ng the past twenty years. No opera

has been more modestly dressed or I

gowned as the ' r lorodora" there not I

lieing such a thing as t ghts" in the" i)roduclion. The company comes here
direct from a tour of the snecial
cities. Traveling most of the time on I

special train of-fuu- r cars, and com--
prises 70 people, including their own

hestra and a c ast which is incom- -

larable. including as it does. Aliss
Anna Boyd, Aliss Louise Aloore. Miss
Eugenie I- - la gg, Aliss Lillian Spencer,
.Miss Katherinc Wheat on and .Messrs.

114 West Seventeenth St.

Ivuxviry aend Utility....
is a combination always

. t
to be desired in your
home. A set of our ele-

gant nickl'e plated bath
and lavatory fixtures
fill the bill exactly.

CHANNON, PERRY CO.,
Block.

THE AUGTJS, FIIIDATV TANITA IIY 10, 1903.
Wallerstedt,

Smith and

Ernest

MUNICIPAL MATTERS
City Council Koom-- , liock Island,

Jan. 15. The council .met in adjourn -

ed regular session at 8 p. m.. Mayor
I Knox presiding and all the aldermen
I present.

The clerk read a communication
1 f rom Henry C urtis, arent, in regard
I to deed for reservoir land

Aid. Andert-o- moved that the clerk
notifyMr. Curtis to meet the council
in committee of the whole. Adopted,

I 1 lie council then proceeded to con- -
sirici-atio- of the revised ordinances.

Adjourned on motion of Aid. Kck- -

hart.- - II. ( . StliAFFKi:.
City Clerk.

COUNTY ThMl'LE.
Transfers.

Jan. 15 L. II. Cuyer to Andrew II.
IClIstrom. lot 1, block 10. Orlando
C hild's a;ld.. Molinc. $l.Mi().

Sherman Al. Powell to T F. and
Vesta K. Tnwnsley, s'.',. ne" .'(i. Hi,

HAMPTON
Hampton. .Ian. H. Kev.'T. .Morton

will hold revival meetings at the Con
relational church next week.

S't .viiuries aiiici, who lias teen vis--

rellPI1..., to llis ,..,. ;n ,.,
llarpe, IIU

Kuby Whitehead is suffering from
blood poison in lu-- finrt.r caused bv
an injury.

J he League met at the
noine oi itev. i. ,i. wiiihI iuesdav ev
ening.

Miss (Jrace Henrv. of Watertown
visited her mother Wednesday

The wedding of Aliss Caroline Eilel- -

man iind Edward Kohren took place
at the home of the bride Wcdnesday
evenmg. 1 he ceremony was perform
ed at 7 o'clock uv llev. Winter, of the
Lutheran church. The bride was
gowned in white silk and carried a
bouquet (f bridal roses. The attend
ants were Sophia Edelman and Alich
iiel Hermes. IJ;:cliel Stolust.er and
Fred Sehleuter. The decorations
were green and white, being of ferns.
palms and roses. l he tames were
decorated with ferns and hyacinth.
Many beautiful presents were receiv-
c:l, and alter a sumptuous, supper was
served the young people enjoyed a
dance. The couple will make their
home in Hiimphm.

FOUND IT OUT.

ManrsKotk Island Citizen Is Finding It
One

A backache always means kidney- -

trouble. The beginning is always
the backache. The ending may be
Bright's disease. Bead the following
case of a Bock Island citizen, who
found the remedy in time:

Louis Bange, of 723 Seventeenth
street, retired, says: "There is noth
ing like experience to prove the real
wtrth of a remedy. For years I suf
fered from kidney troubles, tried dif
ferent remedies and used plasters,
but, I got no relief that was perma- -

Inent until I used Doan s Kidney Pills.
I here was a weakness and such tcr--... . .. , ... ... I !rih p T:im Tnroiirrn mv . l.......i.n i- -i o .,'

cou,d not gJt d()wn or with--... . .. - . i
out reeling terrible snooting twinges.

henprpr 1 fstticrfit. it nlw;ivu s t . 1

tled in my kidneys and aggravated I

the pain. One day I was complain
ing about my back to Mr. AYivill, of
1511 Seventh avonue, and he told me
that Doan's Kidney Pills had cured
his backache, and he advised me to
try them. I bought a supply at Mar
shall & Fisher's drug store, in all
five boxes, and I found them just as -
my friend had represented. They
relieved the pain in my back and re--
stored the action of the kidneys."
Fr sale by all dealers, price 00

cents. Fostcr-AIiIbnr- n Co., Buffalo,
V Y. .!ol nrrpiits f,n-- ihP United
States.

IJemember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

A Scientific Discovery.
Kodol does for the stomach that

which it is .unable to do for itself.
even when but slightly disordered or
overloaded. K'odol supplies the nat- -

ural iuitfes of digestion and does the I

worlr of Ihp stomach, relax nsr the- - - " I

nervous tension, while the inflamed
miilov of that ..rtrnn nr allowed to
rest and heal. Kodol digests what
you' eat and enables the stomach and
digestive organs to transform all
food into. rich, red blood.

Harper House pharmacy; A. J.
Reiss drug store, corner Seventh ave- -

nue and Twenty-sevent- h street.

Rheumatism Cured In s Day.
.Mystic Cure for rheumatism and

neuralgia 'radically cures in 1 to 3

days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re
moves at once the cause and the dis- -

, . . . - . ri..ease immediately oisappears. i ne
first dose greatly benefits. 75c and
$1. Sold by Otto Grot jan, 1501 Sec
ond 'avenue. Bock Islatid; Gustave
Schlegel & Son, 220 West Second
street, Davenport.

The sick made well; the weak made
strong, llocky Mountain Tea the elix
ir of life that performs wonderful I

that, seem like miracles. Its I

free if it fails. T. II. Thomas phar- -
macy.

You know what constipation Is and
what It results-in- . Avoid those bad
results by curing yourself with Liver-La- x.

It never fails. Moves the bow-
els gently and without griping. Cures
torpid liver. 2o cents. Never fails.

T. H. THOMAS, Leading Druggist.

One hundred miles shortest to
Chattanooga, Queen & Crescent
route.

Queen & Crescent fast line to Bir
1 mingham and New Orleans. Two fast
I trains daily.

Only through car line to Asheville,
IN. C, Queen & Crescent route and
Southern railway.

Queen & Crescent service Cincin
nati to Atlanta and Jacksonville, the
best in the country.

nomeseekers excursions the first
and third Tuesdays to points in Min
nesofa. Iowa Xebrnska and a

via the C. M. & St. r. railway

Low Kates to Southwest.
I On the iirst and third Tuesdays o
leach month the Cotton Belt rout
will sell one way and round trin tick
cts at one-hal- f the regular rate plu

I $2 to points in Missouri, Arkansas
Louisiana and Texas, allowing stop
over going, and return limit of
dav

This unusually low rate is made for
the purpose of inducing immigration
to the great southwest, li is believed
by l!i use who have made a of
conditions that no territory on the
American continent otters equal op
portunities for farming, stock raising,
fruit and truck growing, or any
the multiplied industries that are
building prosperous, towns and cities

To the person of limited means de
siring a home, this section of country
offers greater inducements than p.
haps any place on earth. The fertil
ty of soil, exceedingly low prices

land, mild, open winters, long grow
'"ST seasons enabling two and three

H'rops to be made off. the same ground
combines a greater number of advan
tages than may be found elsewhere.

Any of the following literature de
scriptive of the country and its re
sources along the line of the Cotton
Belt route will be sent free to any
person upon application:

"Homes in the Southwest," "Glimpses
of Southeast Missouri, Arkansas and
Northwest. Louisiana." "Through Tex
as with a Camera." "Fortunes in
Growing Fruits and Vegetables," "The
Diversier," a fruit and truck growers'
journal. E. W. LA BEAC.ME,
G. P. & T. A., Cotton Belt Koute. St

Louis. AIo.

From too much love of living.
From hope and fear set free.

We thank with great, thanksgiving.
That we have Rocky Mountain Tea,

T. II. Thomas' pharmacy.

'

B siM s

I fcpAstliiJin, IJro!?cIiitis,

LLl an. $0,.A aoat.
I Far-Sin- ii y A1 , on every B

Slu'UHturc of SiSsfm," 1mt. S
PiiiM di.riTBjigaTgTrTTTtrFiTiTT-Traw'ssiswirj- 3

LOST AND FOUNTJ

I.OST A gentleman's gold watch Saturday
night. Finder please address A. 35." care
Argus.

- - - : - . . .
I A lauys iK-a-a cn.nei.iin purse con

. t . n.... . .. ....... i.laiuiiii: T'l, mi I nttut-uiui- ii

treet and 720 Thirtieth street and Filth
ao cscventii avenues, rinuer return to
Argus ottice or above number and be re- -
warnea.

lost A black and lavender chrocheted
opera shawl between Twenty-thir- d street
ana isevrntn avenue ami rmriccnin street
and Third avenue. Finder return to
Thirteenth street or Argus otlice and be
rewarded.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ANY man or woman may increase their in
come 10 a week during unemployed hours
For particulars address Haul Hitterman.
care ot The Wales. Dubuque, Iowa.

IF YOU WISH your money to earn a higher
rate ui uicicbi iuau in l)4iu uy bav uub
banks, call on Marlon K. Sweeney, attcr- -
ney, rooms 33-3- 5, Mitchells Lynae building,

J. P. WILLIAMSON buys, sells and ex- -
chances ail kinds of second hand goods,
will pay more than any other dealer and
ells cheaper. All kinds of stove repairing

and cleaning done also. J. P. Williamson,
1515 Second avenue. Telephone 48b 1.

DO YOU WANT AGENTS? Many ycars'ex- -

perience places us tn a position to give you
valuable Information along lines that will
assure you success. Ask Tor tree letters
of Information and bulletin of daily papers
that pay. We also start responsible par-
ties In the mail order and agency supply
business. Lord &. Carver. Racine, Wis.

if YOU WANT to buy. sell, trade or rent
n3,l?,u.B- - engage ueiuor se ,urc 4iume Man is tne one paper in juonrie mat can

do It for you. Mall wants are popular aud
Mall wants bring results, oue-na- it cent
per word Is the price to all alike, cash in
advance. stamps will do. Evening
and Saturday Mail. Mollne. 111.

INSURANCE.
INSURANCE on dwellings and household

goods a specialty. Oldest and best com -
antes, lowest rates O. R. Chamberliu,
itchell & Lynde biock. Phone 1000.

TORNADO INSURANCE Rates for city
property 20 cents per I00 one year, 40 cents
ner illin thrfe vpjrs Al) cents Tier tlOO live
years. Call or address C. R. Chamberlin
Agent, Mltcneii & L,ynae ouuaing.

HAYES & CLEAVE LAND The pioneer
agencv. Old time and tire tested compa-
nies. 'Fire, ligbtniog. plate glass, tornado,
accident, life, or almost any form of risk.
Ground floor offices 210 to 218, Eighteenth
street.

WE WILL BOND YOU Executors, admin
istrators, guardians, trustees, trustees or
any kind of judicial bonds; lodge and so-
ciety officers: city, state or U. S. govern-
ment officials: contractors: positions of
trust: in fact, anv kind of bond you want
except nail Douasi. Terms reasonaoie.

Hayes & Cleaveland. resident managers.
Fidelity ana ueposu company, ouurj
land.

GOLDSMITH & McKEE insurance agency
peoples National bank building. Rock
Island. 111. Rei-rcse- only first-clas- s com- -

ftanies writing are, tornado plate glass,
burclarv. accident and health

Insurance. All policies issued upon the
latest plans and most liberal conditions
Surety bonds furnished through the Amer-
ican Bonding company, of Baltimore. Md.
Open every Wednesday and Saturday
nights. -

MODISTES--

MME. FRENCH Designer" and maker of
nig n Class gowns, evening' ana receptiongowns a specialty. 1301 Fourth avenue. "

A word to 1hc Wise

WANTED MALK HELP
WANTED Bell boys at the Harper house.

Good wages.

WANTED A bov attout is years old lose
up pins at the Kock Island tlul).

WANTED A porter at the Kock Island le
pollution room, avenue anu imr
tieth street.

WANTED- - Locomotive boiler maker.. Ap
llv to M. E. llotchkiss. superintendent.
HiVks' Locomotive and Car works. Chicago
Heights. 111.

WANTED Men. Our illustrated catalogue
ex Dial ns how we teach barber trade in
short time. Mailed srec. Moler Darber
C'Jllege. Chicago, III.

WANTED Three young man trora Rock
Island and vicinity at once to prepare lor
positions in the government service. Ap
ply to Inter-Stat- e Correspondence lnsti
tute. Cedar Rapids. Iowa.;

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED- - Nurse girl at 1121 Eighth avenue.

WANTED A competent servant for general
uousewom at iriiniy retiuiy.

WANTED Dressmaking at 1616 Fifth ave
nue. Satisfaction "uaranteeu.

WANTED A com) ent girl tor general
housework. 812 Uieth street.

WANTED An experienced eirl at Slf Nine
teenin sit eel lor general oousewort. --no
wasiung.

WANTED- -f ;irl to assist in general hoase- -

work. iMy ie Home nignts. Auuress j.i
D 16." cat e Argus.

WANTED A cook at Opera House restau
ran'. iiilBSeconil avraur: must unuersianu
pastry: also dishwasher.

WANTED An esjierienred girl for general
house-work- . No wastiing. uooo. wages
Imiuire at 2330 Third avenue.

WANTED-Ladi- es to learn hairdressinc
manicuring and iacial massage. rour
weeWs completes. Catalogue mailed. JI
ler college. Chicago, 111.

WANTED Experienced stenographers, who
are rapid on tne Oliver. 10 register at t ne
agency, w e mane no cnarge ror securing
positions. Hie demand tor Oliver opera-
tors. The Oliver ivievrriter agency, 407
Hradv street, Daven"iort.

WANTED Addresses of stucientswho would
like to learn touch typewriting on tne
Oliver typewriter at their homes. Easy to
learn iy our svsiein t ne louver is rapiu-l- v

taking the place of other makes. Posi
tions readily secured. Address tue Oliver
Tvpe writer agency. 107 Hrady street. Dav
enport.

WA NT E D AC. KNTS.

WANTED Lady aeents to handle an arti
cle needed in every nousenoiu. Auuress
P. O. box 267. Kock Island. 111.

WANTED Local representative, male or
lcmaie. tor large eastern corporation.
Steady liberal compensation guaranteed.
Address Paul Uittermau, care of The
AVales. Dubuque, Iowa.

WANTED Live solicitors for the Home Co
operative Hunal association ot Kock Islandcounty. Ladies or gentlemen. Call L-- C.
Knox. 413 Fifteenth street, Molin". be
tween 0 and li a. in.

WANTED Men tor salesmen. Local or
traveling. We employ on both salary and
commission. Straight, honorable mismess
that will yield good income. Our salesmen
make from 40 a month up and expenses.
For particulars write. The R. G. Chase Co.,
Geneva. N. Y. .

WANTED Trustworthy person in each
couuiy ij rcauaee ousincss. um tsiaiiiji-e- d

house, solid financial standing: straight
bona tide weekly cash salary 18 paid by
check each Wednesday, with all expenses
direct trom headquarters; money advanc-
ed for expenses. Manager, 37V Caxton bldg.
Chicago.

WANTED An established wholesale house.
recently incorporated, cxtendlug business,
desires to engage competent manager for
branch house. Salary $100 per mouth, ex-
penses and commission. Must Invest tl.000
fn rnnital stock of comnanv. on which divi
dend of 6 per cent will W guaranteed, and
furnish satisfactory references. Address.
Secretary, box 440 Kansas City, Mo.

WANTED In each county, local resident
representative to sell our hlcr grade ci
gars to the trade on a new projiosilion:
ijualitv and price defy competition. Able
salesmen can easily make trom 20ti to fctu)
a month. Exclusive territory given: no
capital needed: no pay tor samples ex
acted. Apply wun references to oeorge
Samels i Co.. 6Si-- Dearborn street, Chica-
go. I1L

WANTEDPOSITIONS
WANTED A position by student at Augus- -

tana college who wishes to work tor h's
board and room. Address -- S. 46," Argus

WANTED A position with fair wages and a
chance for promotion bv young man 22
years ot age and ot goou nanus, l aniur-his- h

relereiu es. Address "P 31. " Argus.
WANTED A situation In a small private

famiiy to do general housework or as cook
bv reliable competent middle aged wom-
an. Can furnish references it desired.
Address "A. 33. " Argus

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED-Boa- rd by voung man In private

family. Address T "l'.,-- - Argus.

WANTED Ladies and gentlemen for per-
manent and profitable employment in this
citv and vicinity. Address -- F 2.'." care o
Argus.

WANTED Boarders. Two or three gentle-
men can find a nice room and board in a
private hoarding houe. with heat. hath,
hot and cold water. Prices reasonable.
627 Seventeenth street.

. GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
H. J. TOHER & C. Brokers. Davenport.

Stocks, grain, provisions, cotton. Privaie
wire to New York and Chicago. Offices
109 Main street. Telephone 407.

GEORGE H. SIDWELL & CO. Commission
merchants. Grain, hav and provisions.
Members of the Chicago board' of trade
and Chicago Stock exchange. Established
2." Tears. No. 542 and Mil Rialto building.
Long distance phone. Harrison 26i6.

ART DECORATION.

PARI DON & SON Artistic interior decora-
tion. Finest line ot late na par carried and
skilled workmen employed. Moderate
prices, 417 Seventeenth street.

FUEL
EMPIRE COAL & COKE COMPANY Whole

sale and retail dealers in bituminous and
anthracite coal. Prompt delivery servcie.
Offices 1718 First avenue. Telephone west

A Word to the Wise
IS BETTER THAN A CENTURY DICTIONARY TO THE
OTHERWISE.

OUR WORD TODAY IS TO "ADVERTISE." AD-

VERTISE IN THE ARGUS WANT COLU.MNS. ADVER-
TISE FOR ANYTHING YOU WANT, AND THE ARGUS
WANT COLUMNS WILL GET IT FOR YOU IF IT IS TO
BE HAD.

ARGUS WANTS ARE FOR EVERYONE. THIS IN-

CLUDES YOU. LET AN ARGUS WANT AD FIND
WHAT YOU WANT.

FOB RENT BOOMS.
FOK RENT Furnished rooms and board at

1319 Second avenue.
FOR RENT Furnished room with gas and

bath at lbi'l Third avenue.
IOR RENT Furnished rooms for light

housekeeping at 1116 Second avenue.
FOK KENT Furnished rooms for light

housekeeping at 1403 Second avenue.
FOK KENT Five pleasant unfurnished

rooms. Inquire at M Fourth avenue.
FOK KENT Furnished room, with all mod-

ern conveniences, telephone 1115 West.

FOK KENT Nicelv furnished rooms with
gas. bath and heat at alO Second avenue.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room with
gas, bath and heat, call at wis second ave-
nue.

FOR KENT Furnished room with steam
heat. as and bath at 1317 Third avenue.
Kent reasonable.

FOR RENT Furnished front room with
heat In central location, suitable for two
gentlemen. Inquire at 1119 Third avenue.

FOK RENT Two furnished rooms with
modern conveniences: also tiist-clas- s la
ble board at 1229 Second avenue, l.'nion
electric telephone 5009.

JfWljRCNT-HaorSK- a

FOK KENT A large barn on Forty-h- i

street and Fifth avenue. J. B. Erkhart.
FOR KENT A house of three rooms. Call

at Weaver's grocery store. 1030 Seventh
street.

FOR RENT flat with bath, steam
heat, eiectric light and all conveniences.
Inquire ot Keidy Bros.

FOK RENT -- A house, with
improvements, at 101 Twenty..l1rt street.
JUqUlXC dL 1 CHt "li I St Oil t

FOK RENT Brick house at the head of
Fifth avenue on Twentv-thir- street. In
quire of E. li. Guyer or Keidy Bros.

FOK KENT A house of seven rooms on
Third avenue, three blocks from the court
tioue. Inquire at the Eagle bakery, 1109

lniru avenue.
FOR RENT A modern house with

bath, hot and cold water, furnace heat, lo
cated on Sixth avenue east of Twenty- -
eighth street. Inquire ot E. J. Burns,
room 11, Mitchell & Lvnde building.

FOR RENT FARMS. .
FOK KENT The Henderson farm, three

miles below Milan, containing boo acres:
about 12J acres under cultivation, remain-
der pasture with running water all theyear round. Dwelling house, large barn,
well and all appliances. This is an excel-
lent location for stock or milk farm.
The present tenant wishing to change lo-

cation affords a favorable opportunity to
lease. Apply to Curtis & Curtis, Kock Is-
land, 111

FOK SALE CITY PROPERTY.
FOK SALE OK KENT The brick

buildini; on First avenue that nas Deen oc-
cupied by the r.eorge White Buggy compa-
ny. Inquire ot E. G. Frazer.

FOR SALE Two remaining east front lots
in the Dart Twenty-secon- d street addition.
For terms inquire of R S. Dart, Jackson &
Hurst's office. Masonic temple.

"OR SALE Two cottages of six and seven
rooms, in nrst-cias- s condition, tour uiocks
west of the court house on Third avenue,
paved. Applv at 1110 Third avenue.

FOR SALE A five room house with bath
lot PoxiriO. fruit trees and other small truit.

well, i. barrel cistern, city water,f:ood and carriage shed, located on Forty-fourt- h

street. Address S: E. Mattison. fe53

Nineteeth street.
FOK SALE Some nice lots in South Heights--

near proposed car line atfi5an(liiti.
terms. some of them face Seventeenth
strett: aNo some acre lots on Eighleeuth
avenue at tldo 11. K. Walker, under
Rock Island National bank.

FOK SALE FARM PROPERTY.
FOR SALE-- IS acres ot land seven miles

from Rock Island, at $so an acre. Inquire
of McCaskrin & McCaskrin.

FOK SALE A good farm in Oklahoma. Steme and I will tell vou all alout it. John
H. Battles, 10.1 Second avenue. Rock Is-
land. 111.

FOR SALE OR TRADE -- lift acres in Buffaloi'ralrie township. fo acres bottom land,good improvements. Will take house andlot in town in part payment. Owner wantsto retire. A bargain. "Apply to Reidy Bros.
FOR SALE Stock farm. Best slock tarrn

in Green county. Iowa, must be sold i a 30
days and can be bought at a bargain cneasy terms. There are 440 acres, close to
scnool. rural mail, telephone, fair house,large barns, cribs, orchards, and in excel-
lent neighborhood. Price 62..S0 per acre.
Write at once to George H. Gallup, Jeffer-
son. Iowa.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE A dairy business and first classrestaurant, inquire ot McCaskrin & Mc-

Caskrin.

PROFESSIONAL ATTORNEYS.

McCASKRIN & McCASKRIN Attorneys at
law. Kock Island and Milan. Rock Island
offlce in Bengstou block. Milan ortice on
Main street.

CONNELLY & CONNELLY Attorneys at
law. Monev loaned. Ottice over Cramp-ton- 's

boos store. 1719 Second avenue.
JACKSON, HURST & STAFFORD Attorneys

at lav. ORice in Rock Is. aud National
bank building.

LFDOLPH & RE A" NOLDS Attorneys at
law. Money to loan. eneral legal bu'-nes- s.

Nota y pnblic. 1705 Second avenue,
liutord block.

SWEENEY & WALKER Attorneys and
counsellors at law. Offlce in Bengston
block.

SEARLE & MARSHALL Lawyers. Monoy
to loan on good real estate security. Mitch-
ell & Lynde biock. Rock Island, 111.

McENlRY & McENIRY Attorneys at law.
Loan money on good security: make col-
lections. References. Mitchell & Lynde,
bankers. Office, Mitchell &. Lynde build-
ing.

JAMES F. MURPHY Attorney at law.
(ieneral legal practice. Offlce room 12.
Mitchell & Lvnde building. Union Elec-
tric phone 5001.

WILLIAM M. WALKER Lawyer. Money
to loan General legal business. Notary
public. Real estate. Insurance. 1714 Sec-
ond avenue.

PHYSICIANS.
N. M. MOORE. M. D. Star block. Hours 10

to 11 a. m.. 2 to 4 and after 7 p. m.

DR. CORA EMERY REED Homeopathic
physician. Soecial attention to diseases of
women and children; also diseases of eye,
ear. nose and throai. Office hours, 9:30 to
12 a. m., 1 to 4 p.m. 31 Sixteenth street,
Rock Island.

DENTISTS- -

J. T. TAYLOR Dentist. Office hours 8oto
12 m., 1:30 to 5 p. m. --'iiV4 .fcignieentn
street, opposite Union office. Telephone
383 green.

ARCHITECTS.
LEONARD DRACK Architect and superin

tendent. Skinner diock. second noor.
Offlce hours 10 to 12 a. m.. 4 to 6:30 p. m.

THE LONG VIEW Park Floral company.
.Merer ,m Bearing, props. Green nouses
lllS Fifteenth street. City store at Canode's
drug store. Plants. cut flowers and designs.

HENRY GAETJER Preprietor Chippian- -
nock nurserv. Cut flowers and designs of
all kinds. City store. 1807 Second avenue.
Telephone 610.

FOR SALE Lots In Woodins addition. EDI-CATIO- A L.
These lots are on Eleventh and Twelftt wss .
avenues between Ffth and Seventt ViLLA DE CHANTaL A home school for
streets, are 42XI2S feet with ao-fo-ot alley girls conducted bv the Sisters of the Vtsi- -

and nine feet of good rich soil lving o& tation. Rudimentary and higher branches
limestone rock. An abundant supply of and all pobte accomplishments taught,
pure water can be had at a small expense Twentieth street and Fifteenth avenue,
bv drilling 30 feet through the soil and Rocklslaud.
rock. Sidewalks are all shaded with Elm
trees set 20 feet apart along the curb. 11 AUGUSTANA COLLEGE Business depart- -

you are interested in a cheap building 1c inent. A thorough bnsiness trainingpiven
the price and terms that these lots are ot- - tor entrv. into commercial lile. Terms,
fered tor will suit you. Call or address S. reasonable. Apply at Augustana college.
J. Woodin, 922 First avenue.

- II BATING AND PLUMBING.
MONEY TO LOAN. CHANNON. PERKY & COMPANY Heating

- rt ps-svsss- plumbing along scientific and sanl- -
MONEY to loan on real estate security at tarv iIlcs. carelul and skilled workmen,

lowest rates. full information in- - promil attention. 114 West Seventeenthquire of Robert E. Mctjuaid, No 1111 South slreet ' Fhotie 1H8Twelfth street. .

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate security at contractors and BUILDERS.
lowest rates. Marion E. Sweeney, attor- -
ney. rooms 33-S- Mitchell & Lynde build- - i )HN VOLK & CO. Contractors and build-
ing Rock Island ers Also manufacturers of sash, doors,

zl blinds and mouldings. Dealers in plate,
Mv'NEY TO LOAN In any amount, on any window and art glass. Offices and factory,

kind of security. Also choice property tor 311 to 329 Eighteenth street.
sale or rent, W. L. Coyne, 130 Seventeenth -

street, up tairs. . JOHN E. BE KG STROM Jobbing a specialty.
- Work guaranteed 8tisfactory. Four--

WE make a specialty ot loaning money on teenth avenue and Thirty-secon- d street
household goods, "horses, wagons, etc.. Phone West 1579.

without removal and In a quiet way. Call
on us for quickloans. Fidelity Lan com- -

pany. Room 38. Mitchell & Lynde block. SlXVZst
WANTED To loan money on diamonds. '.L areef sh?

watAes Jewelry hartIware musical n- -
Das decile to Veat SdtUT ms-1-

"uVnUure?-ec?- J Seventeenth street. Fees 2 cents.

&JtULbllflmxI MADAM ST. MARIE, palmist and clalrroy- -

oreaeA Vr
foclCtVoynC Second avenuT KSftSrVet "J tousin'ess. ar'divorc love1623 and, sickness, death, accidentU .ea econd-han- d tore- - lwo "''S everthing of interest. One call will provon -

her wonderful accuracy. Offloe hours front
1 to 10 o. m. 71 Fourth avenue.

TAILORING.
FRANK NEWBERG. the tailor, LAUNDRIES,

located at 3w Twentieth street, makes
suits to order from 2) and up, and trous- - Rlt.K ISLAND SI LAM LAL NDK -- Haurs-

feld & Sexton, proprietors, h me finish anders f rom 5 and up All work guaranteed
satisfactory. All kinds ot repair work quick -- ervice. lr.14 Third avenue. Phone
neatly and promptly do le. est ut.

HOTELS AND RESORTS. ZJ!2StZ
tNSoTLFXm youhrow"!? loTsaYe 'llsl

springs. Offers best accom modatioos at JJ fna ""Vj" .'jf: U "A1", ,

?aSwriCC8- - AddreSS WUliam FrCr' Room'.LMi'tth1
. en & Lynde block. Telephone Ul.

LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS Located 767 '
.

feet above the sea. Ail the year round re-- BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.sort. A perfect place for rest. For parti svvv--- s

ulars address Dr. Daniel S. Perkins, Me FOR SALE Meat market in west end doing
cal Director. Las Vegas, N M. r- - a good business. Reason for selling, wants

to leave city. Address -- R. 11." Argus office.
ANSWERS TO WANT ADS.

ANSWERS to the following are at this offlce aawvvawvwvwvavvv
"M. to:" "B. A. 89:" "C. 4d" 3; "M 603:" "N. y. A. ROB B & CO. All kinds ot electrical
H. 29." "G. 39," 5; "Sw 39:' -- R. 4I.";"L. construction. Estimates iurnished and
50." 3: "J. G. G." 8: "B. 7; "X. I3;' "S. 41:' service prompt and reliable. Fine line of
-- L. 31;" A. L-- ; -- M 27;' B. 28." "R. 63;" gas and ombinatlon fixtures. 119 Eight.
"K, N. SO; " ' li, 43;" ' E-- 23 ,'M." eenth street.

f


